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Remedy of the Age;
-- CUSHNIAN'S-

?fXiSiAjr fATJAtt. s. net. j
n3SNT&IOfU INHALER,

AiTouli quick relief of
ftcuralgirj, neodaoho, Hay Fovcr,Cjtitrrli, Asthma,

AH3 17 . h.:u:d uss irrrcu a cues,
n?atlnf(ietin iriiarttiteil or money refunded. Six

mouths tnatmint lor ,VI ewr.ts.
If your ilrum-ls- t not tho Inhslcrln dock, send Mrents In (tamps, and thy liiliit)triv:ll lm firardil by

in ll, hosliveo paid, and If, atthaei-.tratlnn- fttnilays
In'm Its rorelpt roil am not snti.flt-- tilth Its

ou inajr return It, and If recoiled in good uunditiun.
inir limner will tin refnmlpd.
Circular and tortiniuniala mailed free on application

to li. D. CUSHrVJAN,
Thrco Zllvcrs, IMlclf
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CHAIR SEATS

.

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
To Hcplcco Broken Cane.

RE-SEA- T YOUR CHAIRS.
Anjlioily run crp'X

No mechanic needed.

noes ij--

Furniture &

mil in

In baying new Cliabs, ask for those wlt'a
IlAnwooD' lit d J.cuth r Finish Keats.

Tlmy never wcur out.

I

PATENT UNFREEZABLE

3 Tho only perfect
LIQUID

ft'h WA QII "RT TTU
U ilUli liUUli
lloiiufucti.red on Earth.
Absolute'y Unfrri libit.

lj lti ice stronrttl Liqnid Hut.
w o

one bottle will po
two rthreetimes
AfarBHfi yotLur
Buttle lllue.

It fit
THi; LHRT

I.HiLII) 11 tun,
n t tens wvtcr
t lored rtith dry
lie, but in Bclfcii

titicntly mnnufxo
I c red. hi thutitm
Irnpor-siljl- tu B(ot
ir Rtreak the
cU then.
In ortlertoprtiTe

tlm abovo cnld
1ft tx, buy the
u oitrS, tntthem
ytmrstlf, aud be
convint-fd-.

Hundred of
1 houisrdt of

Bctlki Gold and
not One

USX CHOCLflffla IT'jT Complaint.

COARAHTEB CHEMICAL CO.
i

Indlcd )

S120 A 150 Care Ftrect, I'llILADELrillA, VA.

H.'iTiu.iiri:. . ist..- - t.i, .

TI.Im pniM'i Ulu'Pt nu file nt tlic nCJrc of

1; IV J, .Uust Jk JL QtaJ Witt
ADVERTISING

ARGENTS
TIMES BUILDING fit piiilADELPIHA.

r 'miATEC I'm 'FAWHTR jDtXBTIsNS rnrrj ,, Lowest fah Kates rUtt
'..liifSl'tYERaSOirS ESANUAL

HfiilTH BROSM
Q EXTRA DGUDLE

1 CB ATOPCMjT)i d

EITlIITI.i
mi Alvws unirorm; recommended forN

PUKITT, STltEXGTII audl'LAVOIl.

SSVilTH EKOQ.
Stronger Family Ammonia,

Tor Gcucr.il Cleaning1 Purposes.

BROS.
Extract of Jamaica Ginger.

Ask jour tlroeer for Rmllh Eros, l.xtrnctj,
ana l:iko uo vtlicr.

SMITH BROS. &m
Akron, O.

PATENTS!!
FHAKKLltl II. HOUGH,

Sclicitjr cf Aine icm & Fxeim Patent

l'2o I'bt., mar l". S. Tati .t Cllltc,

WASIIIXUTON.P.C.

u'llltliM lor ootalalivi I'ati'iilb or
asccrtiilulu the I'titi'iiiubll'

of Invention'
f"iiMlt'8 0f :a,i'iitfitnil!it,tl for eacli.

i t'orrt'lilioiiilL'nit) utllrllril, linr.

$1
13 WEEKS.

roi.K'i; CiAZBTTK will Ih uhUh
It'll-- 'v vrni MMV U'l'IrM III llui Uni
til M,.tt4 tir llirt-- . U.iMttlti' "t Itti'ijil

One X)olai.
f. l it B'l.lint I1 ..ltlliiFlT8

C wtl 1'llilk rt.u.ile tii li If
A in

KfoiiAim k. rox.
."Kb. 3,Rfj ly Futsiit.li ftri'JtK N V

tiu-J- i lists iWif

ASEINE
"Tho New QuinlnoJ

No BaiEfloci.

No HoaflacED.

No Nausea.

NeRinpgEars

Cores Qnicltly.

1 Kfc feasant, Pure

a power vul lomc.
that the most delicate stomach will hear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

XER VO US PROSTRATION,
And till derm Diseases.

llollcMtc Ilosiiitstl. Is'. Y., "Universally sttccesv
itu.

) 'fivpry patient treat-- .
Ht. 1'rancls llnnjillal N.Y. Wit wIlli Kasklne has

liron cured,
llr.t,. It.Wlillo.lT.S. nxiitnlnlnsKiinpnn. writes:

"Kaiklne the best im'tllrlnc made."
Dr. I.. M. (lletsiier.an Kast I'.'lst street. New

York City, lias eiircd over 2)0 patients with Kai-
klne alter iniltiliic aittl all ntlicr drugs bad falletl.

illcsavs, "It Is nmlotihtedl) the host medicine
ever itisciivercii.'

Prof. W. 1'. Iltilcombc, M. I)., M Kn.it 2.1th St.V
M. i., (into rrtii. in l, .Men. t.oiiege), wines,.
"KasKliti! Is superior to quinine) In lis specific
power, anil never produces tho slightest Injury
In tln lirurltnrnr constitution."

lirv. .lames I.. Hall. Clianlnlii Alhanv 1'cnltcii-llar-

rites that Kasklne has cured his wife, af-
ter wnty years surtt'iiiii; from malaria antl ner-
vous tlvsponsla. Write him for particulars.

Tht maiitis upon (hounds wrliuthat Kasklne
has eiireil lli"nt after all other medicines failed!
Write for honk of testimonials.

KasUte can ho taken without any special
medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by T. 1).
I'IHIMaS,, Lehlglilon, l'a., or sent by mall on
receipt of price.

THi: KAHKINK CO.,
i!Pc4-l- MWiirrett Ht.. NcwA'o k.

ELY'S
fj IflVC CREAM BALM

Cleanses t h c
Head. Allays
I nflamation
Heals Sores.
Rsbtorcs the
Senses, Taste
Smell, Hear-
ing. A qvick

l -- rE.vu.jft Hive Cure.
'MtlcIenppHcil Into each nostril nntl Is aKrce--

tered, tin cents. Circular free. KIA lllitlS.
rugjlsts, Unrgu, X. Y.

VOlt Infurniatlon about The South address
.IOIIN 1'ATltICK. ltalelch. N.C

fa nnm TMson "act nrr.xBi aon B!
atiCoxj 'ooTJtl jcj painrt '00 1 8 '910 fc3H ..a.fViM iPrinnrta tin. 43T.utLm T3T01 'lCU0 0 Pit

astsnrri rXoTT v.9Ttx aaSF&vab PsnIoop20
oupra dni jo opno"!?! k)tiuto3 'wwna i3

a

i3UlDftdJDllg

TAR
A Xcsvapapcr .npiiurtliitr tho I"rlnclple. mt

a Dcmacntllu Atlmliilstrulluu.
Published in tho City of NewYork.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,
KllITOIt.

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions,

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Elght-pag- o Nowspapon Isouod

ovory Wednesday.
A clean, pure, lirfffht nnd IntercstlnsT

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest ncw, down to (be hour ot going

to prcsi.
Agricultural! Markot,

Fashion! Houtsohold,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Department, all under the direction of trained
iournaliata of the highest ability. In column, will

villi good Udnga from beginning to
end.

Original ttorlrs by dlstlngulahed American and
foreign writers of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postage In the United Stales and Canada,

outside the limits of Now York City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of 10 to the s.imo P. O. address, with n

additional cony to orginlzer of Club, . .$10.00
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 25 ccnti

Npeclnl term, nnd cxlrnordlnnry Indue.
mem. In naTcnf. mill canvasser..

Mend fur Circular.

THE DAILY STAR.
Tan Daily Star contains all the newt of the dy in

an attracttre form. It (pedal correspond enc by
cable from London, Paris, Uerlln, Vienna and Dublin,
Ida commendable feature.

At Washington, Albany. ami other new centen.the
ablest eorrerpon dents, specially retained Tait tint,
rurnish the latest news. by leiep-apn-

Its lHtrarv features are unsurnairctl.
The Financial and Market Reviews are unusually full

ana complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS,
free of Fostaffel n the United States and Canada, out-

side thellmltsof New York Uty.
Every Day, for on year (Includlug Sunday), $7 W
Dally, without Sun dav. one vear. . . . 6 OC

Every Dav. six months 8 60
Da.lv. without Sundav. six months. . . .3 00
Sunday, without Dally, one year. 1.S0

Aaarcss, THE STAR,
Broadway and Park Place, New Yorlt

EOICAL OFFICES.
N. Second St., FMlada., Focruilym1200 J. N. & J. B. HOBBNS AOK.

K1ublIHcl 4 Uycai a. For the cure of II Special
1.c;incs, Including Itetulit of mitlifu Ini
I'rml ncrf Vartcorrle, Ktc Callorwriteandbe
cured by a Graduate ofJefTersonColleBe.with Hospital
sapttnence Uouu, h lo O tot), ClDlli Biidatfc

I' ir MMfiri lam t. m.,iw..
tiLB b It? J S""' It. IS. i r,i ,t or ns ..tIP'i ftivi-iiK- ) fornthitiile VpfPTHBI V

pit m timt will nrnnvR luuuinuuuifljiii tan. rti:i Ki,ni, i'nri-r.i:s- ,
m.oTr it i:s. m .irtt ii iic i-

.lamllnliii'iililia "lawn lllt eiiihliniiient m
iitiiiK', tm Mu.li' s.I iliu time, orlnr tlu-l-r span
iii'iiiiciii . lmslll(1 iii'iv, iikiii lino pinni.inie
l'i imiiih n( rillu'l' m' i a- -t l earn tloiiiili iili in

I'd' t'M iiliu.', mill a luoiniitloiial Mini liy tic-- I

inline all llit lr ilmi' lo llm lunini'si. Ilnjs anil
' ulils raru in mlv n itiiit'li lis iiit'ii. riiat all ulm

we tills lu.y m iiI llulr uililri'M anil
ui- inaKo IliU nlTt'r. TosiitTi m art not

uell si.lWlnl mi vIUm'ihI our ilnllnr toji.ifnr
Hit iiiiiliiii in iiriiuii;. i nu iKiriii'iu.-ir- ami oill-ii- i

trie AililH'cs (Inntut: Si i.NsciN .t t'n.. Fort-an- ,
.Malm. lU'i lS--

WrnitilTiV li""'''. flit tills out and it,
ill I Pi ":r" 1,1 'is'iixl 1' nlllM iiiljoiifmliiuiiiji hoinelliliiK of ureal aliie iiuil

to ou. that will start )ouln litiiincst
wlih'li will In Inn Jon in iiinie money rijtlit avii)
tli.ni niiUlilnt; t'lM in tliltwoilil. Anyoni-ra- do
Hit work iiiirt IIm at Hume. KUIht m i; all hki-h-

.

Snait tlilni: lien tli.it JuM ioIiih nionry Inr all
uorhirs. vii uiu start yini;ruiiiiii imii lu rilril.
Tills Is one of tli. Kfiititut, Important ol
a llli'tlnie. Tl.ose uliosiru aiiioilliins imvl vuter-- ,
itiiIiil' w III lint ih'l.iv. liraml onlllt tu i'. Ail- -

il I iM Tltltr: Co.. Augusta. Maine.

$100A WEEEa
Unties' or ueiilleiiien tteslrlMi: nleasaut nmtll- -

alile I'lnployiut'iit write at tint v, Vt't want oii

FMlllt- rull like hot rakes. Profits iteetit. niiiHles Mulling to pruitlre erouoiiiv
shunlil for their on li benefit write fur imrtleiilara.
I e c ''I'd.!) the far rotind In eiery lit. nse.
hold. Price within the reach of till. Cirrttlara
frie. Aitents reeelie samiilo tiec. Addrrsa
UO.MDTiCirr'OCO,JIutijn,0. ocuo-- m

In ' l'uitM. Sint.nnil till I'.iivlaiiclii.iiiiifi.. .f"" Mil Urtlt virtue spvab.
ir4c M,rki jnrf l.otifs iirMintl. l.'cji I Also "strifnona for lirtxluclng a luxtrriant
aiif ii ,illiih ii'Mittl t'liil'in uli il. Inlnriiiii srnwtnorLa roimlnhl lioa.l or smooth face.
tin. .mil titMif in liniiilali hie r.itciilK A. I). hTruri:u rtl Ann St., New York
liiIK nu ul.lii'il wnliuiii M ini ti li m
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OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

i

Eemeraber This,
Yon can have sale, bills printed at this

olllca while you wait.
We tin all Kinds ot main ami fancy iuu

work letter heads, note heads, receipts,
Ac, put up In tablet style If desired.

uur circulation is rapitny increasing
everybody reads the Auvoo.vti:.

Don't Experiment-Yo- u

cannot itlliinl to waste time espcri.
niL'tilinx when your lungs arc in danger.
L'oiisiinipiion always seems, at first, only u
colli. Uo not permit any dealer to impose
tijmn you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, but be sure you get the
genuine, llccause lie can make more prolit
he may tell you lie has somellunir just its
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist upon celling Dr. Kmc a iNew Dis
covery, which is ga ran teed to give relief in
till Throat, Lungs and Chest nil'ections.

trial bottles Ireeut 1..U. Ihomas Drug
Stmfe.

, :i

Bowing U ran and. Clover Serdi.
From the American. Agriculturist

Grass and clover seeds sown in spring
arc best sown early before the land should
be, stirred. It Is nn old and excellent rule
to sow clover seed on the last snow, lint
the last snow cannot be foretold, and there
Is such n thing as sowing clover seeds to
eaily. Wo have noticed several Instances
of this. If the weather Is warm and moist,
as it Is when a snow Is melted in the spring,
the clover seed will germinate rcadllv; and
If a 'cold wave" follows the thaw, nnd
Cliches the seed swell almost to the
germinating point, much of II will be fatally
Injured. However, this Is an exceptional
combination of conditions. As a general
rule, grass or clover seed sown In earlv
spring, or even In winter, several weeks be
fore the weather is vwrm enough for ger-

mination nnd lying exposed on the surface
of the ground, will not be materially Injured.
The fatality will not be so great as among
plants wc.tkly In the fall. If clover seed U

to be sown in the spring on ground occupied

iy fall grain, and which Is quite dry and
solid, pass over the Held with a roller; thh
will press the seed down into the earth
enough for it to root, nnd will also bcnclil
the grain, pressing back those roots which

lave been thrown above the surface by the
rost. Hut this can be done only when the
;iound Is dry, for If it Is at all muddy the
jraln will be Injured. If the ground Is tot
hard for the seeds to germinate, but Is not
occupied by a crop, llrst pass over It with
ii.int tianow, men sow tue seed, ana men
ise the roller. On land well drained arll--
lelallv or naturally, and which Is nutte
fertile, sowing grass seed may be deferied
tut ll me ground can ue prepared in tn
spring.

Accorilina to tlic tcsti money tif physicians
in 1 curonern, in nil purts of the Union
Ic ithit Ir.iyc rexultcu from tlic use of cniigl
yrnns, containing intiriliia, opium nntl otliu

iUiiiisi. In 1 lis connection, Dr. Siiiii'ICon
o Washington, after careful analyaicniloi

s Kcil filar Uough Cure as lieiiiK purcl;
itctable, ami ahstiliitclv free from imiatc.- -

M.siiiia and narto'.ics. l'ri.'O ttvenly-liv- i
'lltS.

Farm Fcdler,
Quiet a kicking cow simply by pulllnc

strap li her niuntli and buckling it light-- y

behind her horns. '

Carefully "hand-pick- " tho gardct.
cds you saved last season, saving only tin

erfeet ones,
Keep your horses sharp shod. I

r.tlHS an animal fearfully to draw a loan
:i tho ire, unless its foot Is planted solid!)
, every step.

I'rogrcjslvemcn always want to do bet
tr than they have done in the past, antl
lie live farmer carries this Idea Into lib
inning and stock raising.

When you hear a man complaining
iiont lice on cattle and licks on sheep, you
4ii make up your mind that he Is not prop
ily feeding and caring for his animal;.

Three Inch . tiles for blanching cclerv
re growing in favor.

When your soil seems to yield but hall
.'hat it ought to, plow dcttper.

Sow Is the time to look over seed cata-igue- s

and make selections,
One of the principle causes of yellowt--i

pe.icli orchards is due to a lack of potash
i the soli.

Window plants that appear yellow and
okly are generally fott:id to be suffering
oin too much water and too much Insect

Good onion seej, planted early ant
ell in good, rich soil, well manured, Isal-io- n

certain to produce a large yield, I

ioperly cultivated,
Mativ of llio Ills affecting the hogs an

.in to the lilthy pens. It Is not so much
i the amount of liltli that the dllliculty is
et as iu the dampness caused by the tilth.

The best heating material for hot-be-

. fresh horse manure from a stable where
l least six horses are kept, so that it lh
ot take too long to accumulate a load

For loose bowels: Half rations, motl- -

rate exercise an.l comfortable night quar
rs. In extreme cases a fast day, followed

text day by a quart of warm gruel with a

.ilncli of ginger.
I'regnant ewes should be carefully

vatched anil attended to during the winter
uonths, If a good profitable crop of lauib
s expected. Otherwise a large percentage
if the lambs are lost, the ewe grow weakly
mil prollts are gone.

Straw and wheat bran has been found
ilmost equivalent to good hay In feeding
value by some farmers, and as bran is a
'heap material Its combination with straw
hould produce a fair profit over cost If fed
luring the winter months.

Some of our most careful orchadlsts
contend that thrifty trees, made so by an-

nual applications of rich plant food, are less
liable to take the yellows than starved
specimens.

There Is nothing more aggravating
than a balky horse, and nothing so un-
necessary. In nine out of ten cases where
horses have formed this habit It has been
the fault of those who handle them.

Let every one bo vcty cartful In ap-

proaching animals diseased with glanders,
as the merest trllle of Iht virus is liable to
Inoculate one with this violent blood poison,
and the result Is death.

The very best stock will not be long In
degenerating, If not properly fed and cared
for. The man w ha puts money into good
blood, and then neglects it, is excessively
extravagant.

Farmers In a neighborhood can club
together and buy a thoroughbred stallion,
a pure-bre- d bull or ram, and thus Improve
the stock of the whole country round about,
on the plan

Sale bills printed as this office, neat!

anij cl'taP- - Yo ccre a place In our sale
register, published every week. " w,u
nu J""'

l)r. It. Ilutler, Masterof Arts, Cambridtre
-- nlmit, f,,,,!.,,,,! a;s. M. JacoUUil
aelallU in(tli'."

Sole ills Printed at this Office.'

Tills is the Place You Want!!
I have "nindc nwny" with my

prepared
and

ALL AND WINTER TRADE
with one ol most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL Unes of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

&i'sa9 FIsuc Shoes $2. Up?
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' Children's Spring Heel Shoes, Sizes

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
a't lowest prices.

A.t The " CQTIsTER, STORE."
LEWIS WEISS,

I5AKK STREET, LEHIGIITON. RA.

namm et plow
sasa

1B

For Sale by A,

WHO IS WITH THE
lu ur ixAnu.uiau

aallo, ucnciso,

CIIAIIt

R. R.

hy

the

all

old am now
the

the

l'oorla,

VTttX. WORK EQUALLY AS TVCLT.
OX M US
TUB WTOTFllN l'IIMU,K. IT 1 )
TJNIJKK IS
TUE Vi CAN BE
TO ANY COMMON WALKING
TLOW IN MINUTXS TIMCSDLKY. AND 13 KJX 10
INOitHASE TUE ONI!
roUNO. 80 BIA1FLE A
STltOKO TO A
TU.VM CAN OPERATE IT. W1LI.

A CORNUl WITU-OU-

TUE TUE
TLOW MADE WITH A

LEVER TO THE rolNT
OF TLOW ABRUrTLY IN TU-- !

O ROUND Oil ELEVATE IT TO
SKIM TOP OF TASr
STONES, ROOTS, ETC.

Wo want nn id. Uroinan act as
gcnt erery tonn In tho It.

Wi Ito forotir liberal terma and

E. &
HAVANA. N. Y.

Litzenberger

OF THI3 WILL
inutiui'i ihai int

The Carbon Advocate
Takes the Lead in

Country Newspapers.
Only $1.00 a Year.

UMACQUAIHTCO

" 'r -- - i 'fTffiW? af I MMk'i

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y

itAta travpl nnd tr.i'Tln tn rltlinr dlrpetlon tho AUantlo and Pacific.
Tho Bock Iiland nat Uao and branches lncludo ChlcorrOtJollct, Ottawa, La

TTnlL.n .1 TlK.l. Tal.nil In Tttlnnte
line, wasninscan, X'airucia. uiTOmwa, usKnioosa, wcafcjiiotriyluivi.ii.jr,iici
lilolnes, Indiansla, KnoxvUlo, Audubon. Harlan, OuUirlo
Centro and Council BlulTs, In Jowa; anllatui, Trenton, Ct. Joseph, Coraeron and
ICansaa City, in MIa3nrI; and Atchison, In Kansas; Albert Leo,
Minneapolis aud Bt. Pa-il- , in in Dakota, and hundreds
or uucrmctuaie ciues, ana vuiaijca.

GREAT ROCK BSLAND ROUTE
Speed, Comfort and Safsty to thoso who travel over-it- . Its roadbed

is ballasted. Ita track is of heavy stcoL Its bridges oro solid
ctructurcs of ctsno and Iron. Its rolling1 stock is porfnet as human skill can make
it. It has all tho safety that eeulun has invrated and
csriorlencs provwd valuable. 1U practical operation is and

strict and exacting, 'a ho luxury of its
tlons is tamo in wo wcriu.ALIj TRAINS between Chicago and tho lilssouri River
of DA if COACHES,
ana atiJiiafiwu uabs, elegant ui.Ni.nur CABS excellent meals, and.

Chicago, St, Joseph, and Kansas City restful IUJCIiINiNCr
0AE3.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT ROUTE
Is the direct, favorito Un betwoen Chlcitro and Illnncapolis and St Paul. Over
this route solid Past Express Trains run dally to tho aumiaor rescrts, rdcturcsquo
lscalitics and hunting and rrrounds of Iowa and Llinncsota. vino ricn
whsat Holds and rrrazing lands of or Dakota aro reached via

A short doalrableroutn, via ofTera superior
to travclorj botweon Lafayotte and Coiincil Elnffs, 6t
Joseph, Kansas Cit7, Illnncapolis, Ot Paul and lntcr-mcdfi- to

points.
All classeu of patrons, families, ladles and children, receive from

officials and employes of Hoc It Island trains courtesy and
kindly attention.

Por Tickets, Polders at all Ticket Offices in tn
United Utatcs and Canada or any desired information, address,

Prts't L Gcn'l ll'g-r- , Chicago.

9.

E. ST. JOHN,
Ats't M'2'r, Chicago.

The Philadel

The Daily Times,

The Phix vdf.lfhia is
delivered hy carriers in all the
cities, towns and villages sur-

rounding riiilndclpliia at SIX
CENTS a week, and is sold

and newsdealers for ONE
CENT a It is universal-
ly conceded to he Best
paper in tho World for the
publishing the Associated
I'ress News, Quotations of

and Money Markets and
Am. the News of the World
in n and readahle form.
It is not in Quality or
Quantity hy any nt any
price. Ily mail
One Dollar. One
Dollars, postpaid. One month,
Thirty

Building.

stock fully
for

and All

apr.l

ItOUltU 8TONY LAND

ANY OTHEll SUliKV
iltU). ATTACHED

FIVE
WA11RANTED

UllAFT
CniLD

EJtOUall DMVE

TUItN BQUAIti;
It.MHINO PLOW.

QNLY FOOT
START

OVEIl THE
AROUND

to
l'l 8.

ui
rrtces.

S. DANIELS CO.,

J.

OECCnAPHY COUNTRY,

4Vi.xiiiw!iur

TlnwonnnT Tin....
Wlnterset. Atlantic,

Ieavenworth
Ilinncsota; Watertown

towns

THE
Guarantees

thoroughly
appliances mechanical

ccnservntlvo nethod-lcal-i- ts

discipline passenger acconunoda- -
unonualcd sod

EXPItESS .consist
comfortable matrnincent

providing
between Atchison

LEA

flihtni
inter watertown.

inducemenU
ti,

Atchison, Leavenworth,
espeolally

protection, respectful

Maps, obtainable principal

CABLE,
Gen'l

Times

hoys
copy.

News
nricc.

Pro-
duce

compact
excelled

paper
Four months.
Year, Three

Cents.

Address
Times

a'Uija.iU.AXS faiiaua rowu

E. A. IIOLBROOK,
Gen'l Tkt. L Past. Ajjt., Chlcaro,

phia Times.

The Weekly Times.

Sixty - Four Columns ol

magazine - newspaper reading
matter, crisp, attractive, inter
esting, instructive. I ho An
nals of the War, hy active
participants, illustrated; wo-

man's world, contributed to by
some of the best women writers
in America ; The Latest Fasn-nn- s

; Times Young People by
themselves; Original Stomies,
both short nnd continued ; Top-
ics of the Time ; Pointed Edi-

torial Comment; Special Ar-

ticles on thousands of subjects,
and all the news are among its
attractions. Terms, $2 per an
num ; clubs often, $1.0. nnd an
extra copy to the person getting
up the club.

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia, Pa.

AS WE CLIP HDM0R0S1TIES- -

An enterprising IntllvUlti.il lias stnrtcd
a newspaper In New York callctl thenar!,
on the plea, doubtless, that everybody will
want It.

Very young people show their age. '

Tho old ones know how to hide It.
The mar who "expressed his opinion"

at a wanl caucus says he will send It by a
freight train next time.

'I see that an Ohio, postmistress has
resigned her position to cet married,"
remarked an old Ucncdlct to his wife.
'Poor thing! I pity herl" "Why so?"
"Uecausc, after tho honeymoon Is over
she'll have to sit tip every night antl wait
till the male comes In."

A Chines for Health
Is afforded those fast sinking In'xi a condition ot
hopeless debility. Tlic means are nt hand. In
the form of a genial medicinal ctmllal.llnstc Iter's
Stomach Ultturs embodies the combined qualities
of a blood fertilizer and ilrpurent, n tonic and an
alterative. While It promotes digestion nntl
assimilation, and stimulates appetite, lias the
further effect of purffylny the life current nntl
strengthening the nervous system. As tlic blood
grows richer and purer by its use, tliey who re.
sort to this sterling medicinal agent, acquire not
only vigor, but bodily substance. A litnlthftil
change In the sectetlons Is effected by It, antl
Unit sure and rapid physical decay, which a
chronic ocstriictlon ot the functions nt the system
produce, It arrested, 'Ihe inline causes ot dis-
ease, being removed, health lssecdlly renovated
and vluor restored.

Uaglcyi "Says no more, Amelia. I
forbid tho match. Vonns Sprlggs may be
a gentleman, but ho is poor.1' Aurclla
"llut he Is one of the heirs to tlic great
Hogg estate of sixty-fou-r millions." "Noth-
ing of the sort, girl! Ho Is deceiving thee."
"Why, pa, I'm sure ho told me that ho Is

one of tho lawyers engaged to defend the
will.

"Subdue snuff" Is n handsome new
color not to be sneezed at.

When you swear off swear off swearing
at the same time. It never will be missed.

A correspondent wants a list of tho
'onn hundred best books." Well, there's
a well-fille- d pocketbook to begin with. By
the way, wo have forgotten the names of
the other nlnetv-ulnc- .

Children
Often need some safe cathartic nnd tonic ti

avert approaching sickness or to relicvi
colic, headache, sick stomach, imligeition,
dysentery anil the complaints incident ti
eliuuiiotxt. JA't t tie children take Simmon
Liver Regulator and keen well. It is iiurcl
vegetable, not unpleasant to the taste uno
sale to take alone or in connection will

ther medicine. The Genuine has out
Trade Mark "Z" iu red on front of wrapper
J. II. Zcilin & Co., l'liiladelphi.i, l'a.

"I thought I told you to put my ad
vertisement in the paper, bottom side up,
so It would attract attention." "So you
did, and I did so. But all mv other ad-

vertisers Insisted on tho same thing, and 1

thought It must bo the style, so I put Hi

reading matter and the heading upside
down also, and that left them nil alike, but
If yon hold tho paper right side up, you
will seo that your ad. Is bottom side up as
you onlered It."

The Indian smokes the pipe of peace,
the Irishman a piece of pipe.

The theory that baldness Is caused ly
heating tho hair with gaslight would have
been Interesting to Barneses II. of Egypt,
who.was as bald as n pumpkin. Tho gis-ligh- t

at Tanis 0,000 years ago wasn't re-

markable hot. cither.

Onght to ba Known by All I

The wonderfully uitlck anil certain rc.
lief afforded hy Fontaine's Cure In cases-
ot eohl, cottgli, croup, bronchitis antl as
thtna. It will cure a colli in 12 minutes!
I lie llrst dose will give relief. It will cure

croup In ns many minutes. A child's life
may be saved by its timely use. Il ls a rati!
eal cure for Asthma. It should always be
in the house, ready for an emergency." Can
you, or any person afford to take a "risk.
when you can absolutely guard against It?
unooping-cotigi- i, consumption and bron
chitis will yield to this medicine when
others have failed. Sold at Dr. C. T
Horn's drug store.

There Is no placR like home, especially
If It's tho home of your best girl.

Taken aback a boy playing leap frof
It Is the lawyer who always stands to

reason.

It is a Canons Fact
That the body is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than al nny olhci
i,in. Hence the importance of tnkiiu.

Hood's Sarsaparilla now, when it willtlnynti
the most gtxxl. It is really wonderful foi

purifying nnd enriching the Lli-o.- creating
an appetite, nnd giving a healthy tone to
ihe whole system. Be sure to get Hood's
-- arsnparilla which is peculiar to itself.

Life Is short, but It Isn't half so short
as some men arc all through life.

Sintthcrs "What do yon do when you
go home early In the morning a trllle. over-

come and your wife meets you at the front
door?" Johnson "Do I I don't do any
thing. My wife can nttend to all that. I
guess you don't know my wife, do you?"

"Oh! if I had only known that in time."
Known what? "Known that a simple cold
in the head may develop into chronic
Catarrh." 'Well, ifisn't too late, for Ely's
Cream Balm will circcntnrrh even nftcr the
siillcrcr's lift! has "becomea biirthn to him,
and h a nuisaiu-- c tn Ills friends. It is the
only radical and thoroughly scientific ca-

tarrh cure known. Not a snull. Not a
Ihliiid. Price liftv cents.

The lost cause her better half's excuse
for not coming home earlier.

"Mrs. Dcarmont, of Chicago, and Mis.
Waldo, of Boston, aro to lunch with me

said a lady to re- - husband, "but 1

hardly know what to give them." "I
would suggest," replied the husband, "that
a delicate compliment to both ladles would
be a dish of pork and heaps."

(lad tidings. Belief and cure of throat
and lung disease. Fontaine's Cure Is guar-
anteed to cure a cold In IS hours. Sold by
C. T. Horn, Druggist.

A man may a great head from other
than intellectual causes.

Advertise your sales In the Caiiiion
Advooatk.

"I've been on this road ten years,"
said the conductor on a Southern railroad
to a passenger who complained of the slow '

time, "an' I know what I'm talking about."
"Ten years, eh?"' said tho passenger.
"What station did you get on at?"

E. It. Clark, of Ames, Kansas, says: "Dr.
Seth Arnold's Cough Killer is the licst tel-
ler he has and it gives universal .satisfac
tion."

Fr CostivenesK, Biliousness, Headache
and all feverish habits use Dr.Setli Arnold's
Bilious rills. S5c

Italy wants to borrow 3,.r00,000 II res.
As this Is a yery busy season with news- -
paper correspondents wo aro afraid this
eountrj can't oblige her.

When a young colleje graduite com- -

meneca to studv law he wants aomethlnu a
grade above common law. '

If you have Culling, Scalding.orSlInging
sensations in the parts when voiding urine
Sami-l!oi- i will ijuick I v relieve nnd cure.

Jogg "Ah. old man! How Is every-

thing? Got nicely settled down?" Hogg
"Oh, yes, I settled down quickly enough.
The trouble li that all my creditor aro
trying t. make me settle up,"

JlV A HEDIOAL VICTORY!
'?OOS Cttrcunrlghts'Dlsenso, Catarrh
372)111 oftho Ulailder, Tori Id Iilvcr. It
eUvV 'solvof '1 and O ravel.
jf.f; SYMPTOMS and CONDITIONS
B V Vf S oT tlrlno for which this ltcmody

Ac Mltouldlio taken.
tTVn Fenltllnrj Ftnppturo rioo1-tln.ie- d

Dlnlictlo Albumen llrielc-dus- t
ioXf Dropslenl Drlbbllnrr Jlllky-pln- k

rfui Jtcatlneho 1'rcqticnt t'ottlvcnetv
J'lferS' Iloncaclto Nervous Itedlsli-dar- h

rsVfc!Jjv Urle-ncl- tl Pcttllngs Cntarrlinchc
S5!A5Jv!j Itaeknelio T.orvoncho Phosptiatci!

Kwl-tart- o Poul-Urca- Onll-col-

ITIfJ A SPECIFIC.
Viif-- I ZSttrij c'ote rota to tht prior.

Rel loves nnd Cure tnternnl Rllmtvfnvorl
DCankor.Dvsnonsltu Antr-mla- , llnlarlu. Kovprl
landAguo.Ncuralgln.lthcumatlsm, llnlargo-- B

ecxuai wcau-- iImcnt.oiinoiTosuuouin.no:,
isiiminawiiiooti jmnurtiiea, rcroiiiin,i

JUrysIti-olas- . Syphilis, l'lmplcs,!
Diiioicues, nna unnccr-taini-

Iiisainosi ivoiKieriiu Appetizer.
jiiiunsiip'iiicKiyaKnn-ilow- I'onsliranon.
3B xou your nciguuon nil nuoutic

b i in ci; zoo, si.uu o uouics ea.uu.i
nt Dr. Kilmers nispBcsy-rrcpnr-

ca

lllngltamton, N. Y., U. S. A
H rnrinM'Oiif(itojm (Sent J

Alllettersof Inqnlrr prompUy luiswris1 S"'" lev a iii. mtuoms
ksilllsia

Aslcj-on- r retntler for thn James Means .

i;iiuiioit i snjnu lira icrs recommend iui trior
Komi in onler U tntik n Iflrprr pinflt. This U the
nrlalunl $.iSlioe. Bywarc or Imitation which ao
kiKtwledgo Ihttr t.wn l!.rrltrlty hy nitemptlng to
lmlht unoti the rrpntntlnn of tha Tlplnal,
Nouc liciiultio tiulenM beni lute thla Htamp

JAMES MEANS'
TorOesUeseii, ffiO OUOC

I Made lu rtultmi, Cunjrrcss andI Lmcj. u, M cuV Ma. e
I Iu Durability, Uintni f s

scnllolHWill hrlnixyouln-- .
fnl ni itlull how tn ki-- t tills

!sJN. Mioo In nny Btate or

m&MES J. Means&Co
IS Stas c!S5eS--.9;- v lllJiici)liiSt,

swsv
n....i.i.n.in.i. -- l . . . . .u, viv.'i iuiiiii. .iinini.-r- i ti laiKiTquHnillx

v. .i.n.o.., L.is.iwiciunii an j imirr in I lieworld. Thousoliil) whii wrnr them will tell nil tlio
ttr. "-.'- i" i'i "in iiir..np sj;a
ntliui!. lor uoysis unapproaclica in Durability.

Full lines of the above shoes Inr sale by

LEADING RETAILERS
riiiioutniouT Tin--: u. h.

Jan. 29--

m DSlNt;S

CURES

Coughs
t.V

SET1

Hiiecliillj nistlllctl for
ntedlclnnl Use.

THE BISI TONIC!
UNEQUALEDIor CONSUMPTION

WASTING DISEASES and
GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

DIl. KPU" Ii. AVAI.I.INO. ii

iii 01 Iff, ',itluiml Guiinl
X. J., wrlt-- :

M3t uiti'ittlim Mftt rnllctl In
vnttr KriBtntie Mull MiNkev hy

Ir. Dnicjil-t- , i.f TnnlMii.
mt'l I li i o ii t tl n fi'W iNiltlct

(11.'',HIU11CU'HI tha wlili f.ir In tt r clTtTt tlmii aiifv I
tjB.fMv,A.)bW,'-M- ,f I in re I ml. 1 nm n n'tuinrtidinp

j mt r nrllcle hi my rarilcp, timl
linij It tr

BETAEE OF ZSTITATICW.
OT" The I.Miiilne h tlie Slrniture cl

KISNKIC A MKNDKLSpN
r:-rlal- of Bsttli. on (ht I.itx).

EISNER & KffEHDELSOft,
Sulo Sir Ih. I'. 8.) )

316, 318 and 320 Rao St.. Philadelphia, Fa.

For sa!e at Dr. Horn

S.EX2SE!

FOR PITCHER'S

aN a

Costorlrt piomotcs Digestion, nnd
overco.uca Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, nnd Fovcrishness.
Thus tho child Is rendered healthy nnd its
sleep natural. Castorin contains uo
Alorphhio or other naotle property.

" distorts Is so well adapted to children that
It as superior to any prescription

knowu to me." II. A. Abciiki, M.I);.
83 Tortland Aie., Brooklyn, N, Y.

"I use Ostorla In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

Alii. IlnncnTsoN, M. v..
1007 id Ave., New York.

Tns Cemtacb Co., 1SJ Fultou St., N. Y.

M llT 71 I'M' r "w. h"t lho who write toMill I ii"Mn.f.,ruitlii1I,MIte,wI!lre-relT- .

IT! II II rv9t nCrraitit.ii iboul work which
I I I I I 1 1 I ll)Cyrndo.and lireM hnnic.tbitl will DrM W JLJJ them from l Ir i AS nap iltav. Raru li.sa

rned orrr $W In m dty Elib-r- iei. young or old. Capiial
not retUlre1. Vou are faru1 free. Thot. whnvitrl l odc
art aUolDttlj lurt ot snug tltlU TortuBu. Ml ! ntw.

b'Sti 1 1 1 CURED! i

sr a b ri ttm tns saw
i an n u la iuh n 1 M.UIE TE11L ceo

Ticrra llu tantt iLfptinl
H GERMAN ASTHFrlA CURErXV; ihenuwt viultut atLirki iiKuwconiioital.l-ii--

lb r ini umirn ill mii.it
No wnltlnH lor tibIu. Iu mtlrn Ufiiiinrdiiitr, direct nnd rrrti. n, 11cure la rirrctrdlnall CUUAlIl.i; ".1
ii perntttcauy tar-a- mt. Herer to mt at ttjr untc,

J. . afll f. il 1.1. JINK
"I am entlrrl rcitorttj to hfalth by AitLni

Care." Tkua. tttu. u.)i.. n,.
"Oerntan Atbna fart I all jot lalm Krlu Itatirrj
"U byHn rtooiaineoliiii Cernaa AnLoa ( urt It

cured tuc." Mt, M L. 1 iliirk, LunJi.. Jtrrt, Okt
TbttMatl.tr LrtUr Sit. 41 aat tJrsirvkl

U.t II,
nrririltn AtHllntm fnrn la - T1 .
aiaUi aDr.aud M ! or Miit hy 11 at! mi rreii t

tainp. lt.itiltl 'k it S. M.IK.

TO COHSDIPTIYES.
Tho untlerslgncd havlnjj boon

lionltli by slniplo menus, nftci
nilTni.tiif. ti.m Liii'iii-ii- l vnnru wi i n uivnm
jlH1JJ mixtion, and tltitt tlmul dlscntso
Consumption, is anxious to umko
known to his fellow MiiTcr-pr- s tlio means

rll A I 1 .1 I fa. 1 tilOl euro. .10 luobo iwtu letini u, 110 win
clioorfullv bend (frco of clmrne) ti conv
of t.'-- proscription used, which tliey
will find a euro euro for t'onstiinptlon,
Astlunn, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all
throat nnd lung Mnlntlies,

Ifo hopea till sufferers avIH try his
Rcnexly, n8 it will cost them nothlug
and may prove a hletaslii;. Thoto

tho , will nleiu-- ad
dress, llitv. Euwaho A. 'iViion,
'Siiytuuuburt,', Khigti Co., New York.

vr want n -- u i rn-- i uomtAaiNXS('AUbUa.liUtiU AastViiOUK.

W00S7AS9, lit!S3a?4oIWIWO.SitictlTi Ceres.

ot insopTn?ST.erviee
A New Jnr rcnusnm by nn official of,

over 18 yenr.' In t 1 fi. c.-- Rorrlce, In
oao Magnificent Itor.il tir'av-- i Vol.ttao of orcr 0J0
pacs and llluiuuicd by the best artisla In
thoco'iatry with

100 DUl'RRIl Kort.vixo.A thrilling record of iloteclum In I'te 17. . Port
OlllcoII:i.irtmitit! cmbrarlnisski-lch.so- f

fat KiiMltut lncctira In the .

tion. Pursuit, dad Copturo of llobbcra of tho U. 5J.

Stalls ; toctlirr with a coinjitoto description of th
many menus and compllcntcil cintrtvanecs of the
wily and iincmptilotis to defraud tho rmbllt) Abe
anncciirntiincconntofthi ,
lAViTIOtlS STAIt ItOKTR FftATJIM,'

I In which ttioii'Aorhnl cnt rs or tlio pre-
paration of tho eviuencu fur the giivLnimcnt

EAGEWTS VAMTED.uE3
In tum town thcro aro Poitmsstcrs, lterr hints,

Mochitalcs, Farmers, Profcsslmiiil Men. and lion,
drcds of ponple w ho trif bt gUvi to fit thl$ thrilling
book. Itlsuotvli.ulngan utiparaltod salot it ittttat
iljht to alt. lien nnd Women Agents making from

I fiou lo r:Hun intinia c.iuv. o ram an atcem in
crery township In tlio'J. H. nnd Canada. t3TWaluv Hdimi.. u.11 1. thtah- -.

nomcnnl sclllii book, ran become R mevttifutAfniL
Ko Oomptlllion Khalettr. Agents are laeetlag

with unparailtlttt nieeen. r$ri)lttanet tio Alaat-t- i
ron, ns wo glto Special Ttnnt to pay I'rtifKU.
Itcmember, we give youthoi-xcln'lT- salo ol this
book In territory assigned yott. Wrlto for onr lartfe
illiistnted Circnlnrs, cont.ilnlng full porllenlsrs.
Special Tcrtnt to Arc-it- etc., sent froo to all. Ad.
gross Immediately tho Publishers, 9
WINTER & CO., SmiNOFIEIiD, MASS,

x Formerly of Hartford, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED! larffcctL uatU
ot gfl

eetavbilfhed. tan rtrrlis In tna rnmm.
try. Jaloet liberal tcrros, UDcqniled fateHi
IMcerilow. iJrnpya Nursery. rHtnblUhn.W.tVT.M) ITII,lirnrvritlN.V.

UlEGE'S IMPROVED GIRGUliR S

JrutlD . SIMPLE, ACCURATE U8 4
JjV.IW,, 1 A L- -S VAJ 1 IX VUI1ADIU

KrtrrCTPIIED FT TIB "iEljlii4l
all vi iisikit . an a

RulNRnVV RIIPTimP Relief &..i,.uvi. iiui suils. ;UKE.oimpie, rnie, rellablo and a tporfect retainer. Itlanor a I ruse, worn llnr and N oht nn.l fi.tirB.onco... . foruotten.
. . """"inr circular withlMtl.

1". smit-iu- sunerers cured
Vi'"".'!?''. Ailitross Central Mfdlcal and buruical
"iVVi'iV1? ?20 locust Bt.. St Louis. Mn,

in,'ll.1ii'i,,?e,n"",,,,lvrn f 11 kJnit o' .orelealHeskenlnit disease, nniliirl-"at- a
trouhie. In male ami

?re ,0,r"J!" before tiiklng treatmcaulietriiara,
;onaultaioa froo and Invited.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruce St., Now York.

Send lOcto. for lOO-Pn- o Pamphlet,

A CASKET OF

tHTs&lfc

to any person nho will show It to their
frit uds atidsciid na ord.rs.

SS per Month
BaloTyfii.l rx'-tiie- ptttl tho-- vho pre--

icT bui ary i u i iirani'riun, ddu lucir
eul ry ralre lo

75 per Month
tuo third, aud

per Moiatli
the tilth month itityt-r- o wlilr cs.lf tbtf

piovu proficlcutMluicu,
Full Infrmnllnn ulll lo s nt Ton fire

about wo klhat jonrandonnd llvat home,
wliertverjou areMlut d, tl at IM pay you
from S3 to fio per dy. A number have
earnud ever $5 lu a day. Both i. all
agii. Tho chmre ofaliO lime. Nuvr la
the lime. Fu.loifBaro abnoliitrlraurefor
the w.irkrrs. Q.vo ynnr 1'npt Office and

wru b(Mrpe.Hii ftnlewha itarer Ton
aaw thla advirtleuieutiu. ddrcat

Standard Silver Ware Co.,
86 Washington St.,

BOSTON, MASS,
tJtltliWtr it.-- bilk

hmMi kmhnl Worh, York, Fs;

rtaisi5tVfv'r'T"'' lul EegiiM k B IKs,
Badltirrjlntraus

KEMPS 3&K.- - r.WL OtilUIB- -.

I

AST h iiwtm u

CrRMAlM ASTHMA CURE
Inttiuatly rtliert tho mutt fiolont attack. nd fl

lasuron cumiurMi'ie mp. jiumwiiii
1 1. n. lleing used hr I (on. its action u fan-- 1

raeditt-fi- direct andrcrluhi and a com W tha I
rtavnlt In nil ciiralila eiwn A ftinarta trlAl eon I

i rlncM the mixt tkept leal. ric ba and tl.UOl
I of any druEit. or hy mail. Kwmplo !rrr fur

Or. ILM IlH Hi. H.i. !,

AFFLICTED UN FORTUNATE
fter all othora foil conult

320 X. 15th St., below CMlowhlHPHlla., Pa.
SO yea" cipcricnce In all HP V.i'1 A f. dUeai-rt- PcrV
manendy restores thrwt we.ilenetl hy early InlUcr.
lions, &c Call or write, Advice free and Krlctlvcn
fide nth). Hours ; 11 atm, till ,and 7 to i- evenings

Dei't'inber Itwo ly

SHERIDAN'S C0HDII10H POWDER
Is absnlulcf pnn and ennfrntratiit. On. onnca-1-

iiurltl a puiMid any uthrr kind. 11 Is strlrllr ai
la 1 clvt n with rmt. Xnthlnir on ranh wld

make tirns lay Ilk. it. Il rnrr, thb-kr- chutera and all
dlsrasrs of hens. Is worth lis r!ctit In rold. IUn
tral.d book br mall nn. Sold ever) whtrr, or .'lit
mill inr'.--

, cents In .lamps. i. tin rsns. tit ty
m. I, !I.M. Klx rsns lv rsnn... rnpakl. for f UdL

Ult. I. ti. Jim.NbO.N A; CO.. Hostou, Mas.

A GENTLEftlAN.cuX"
vous Prostration, Benilnnl Weakness,
l'rfiiinturo Decay, and all tho evil ef-

fects of early induirct Ion nntl youthful
folly, is anxious to ninko known to
others tho gimiiloiuodoof self-eur- To
thotio vvhowUh anil will five hlin their
sjniiptoiiw, ha will send (free) by ro
turn mall a cony of tho roclpo sosu
ccssfttlly used in his case.

Address in confidence, JAMK3 W.
riMJXEY, 13 Cedar Bt . Y. j ,


